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INFORMAIICN MEMO
Ha{Jnonizatio.n of veterinary legis}at l-on
The Council of Minlsters of  EEC has just  issued. a directive
on health requi-rements for  intra-Community trade in  fresh mo&tr
The aim is  to replace by uniform rules  the varied veterinary
leoisla.tion  .c.-ir nroqon* 'i n f nr4g in  Membef StateS.  HarmorriZatiOn v  yr  v
in  this  field  will  facilitate  free  trade in  meat vrithin the
Community, (Cf" also information memo P-2{ on health legulaiions
for  trsdo  in  nioo  nnd  n.*tlo\ ur  uqv  +r!  yr6D  CIIIU  UO  V ULV  ,/  .
The directive  requires precise health regulations to be d"rawn
up covering the treatment of meat to be exported to  another lrlember
State.  ft  vriIl  give importing countries sbronger guarantees agalnst
the irnport of meat not c:nforming to  their  health regulations.
An annex sets out detailed regulations on the equipment of
slaughterhouses,  cutting  rooms and cofd stores and on storage and
transport conditions.
It  is  for  exporting countries to  see that  these rules  aTe observed,
since they are responsible for  licen.sing slaughterhouses and cutting
roons and for  rvithdrai',ring licences if  necessary, Furthermore the
Commission. can on the recguest o I' a Member State and af ter  ob',,aining
a report t'rom experts, authorize a temporary ban on entry into  a
member country of meat from a slaughterhouse or cutting  room which does
not fulfil  the conditions laid  down by thLe directive.
Each consignment of fresh meat must be accompanied by a health
certificate  issued by the appropriate velerinaxy authority  in  the
country of  oripgin an(i constituting  proof for  the owner of  the goods
and for  the inrporting country -  that  the competent authori+"ies in  the
country of origin  helve ensured compliance with the standaros laid. down
in  the direetive.  fhe certificate  must accompany the consignment to its
destination.-2- P-4/ 64
If,  despite a check at  the time of  dispatcht a consignment is
found on arrival  to  be unfit  for  human consunptionl or if  the
provisions of  the directive  have not been observed; the country
concerned can refuse the consignment or have it  returned;  howevert
the consi.gnor may challenge the refusal  of entry by calling  in  a
veterinary expert chosen from a list  drawn up b). the Comnlssion.  The
expert musf have the nationality  of a rrneutralrt Mernber State.
If  there is  a danger of  s1:reading contagious diseases a Member
State may also temporarily place a partial  or total  ban on imports
of  fresh meat from another Member State I but musf inform the
Commission and the other l4ember States of its  reasons,  As soon as
possible more far-reaching measures of  harmoniaa,tion will  be
introduced in  this  sphere.
The system of  approved slaughterhouses in  the country of  origin
as laid  dorvn by the directive  is  j-n itself  a verv important step
tor,vards the harmonization of  veterinary 1-egislation, which is  an
essential condition for  the free movement throughout the Community
of  meat produced in  any member country.  The object of  such
harmonization is  gradually to  abolish controls in  the importing
country.
Annex f  to the directive  contains precise provisions  on
standards for  licensi-ng slaughterhouses and cutting  roomsf on
hygienic conditions rel-ating to staffn  premises and equipment,
on sanitary inspection before and after  slaughtcr, marking,
certificate  of  fitness  for  human consumption, storage and transport,
Annex II  contains a snecimen certificate  of  fitness  for  hurnan
F.* consumption.-I This directive  has to  a great extent been dravun up in
the light  of "vuork on the subject by the International  Office of
Epizootics and OECD. Belations between the Member States and non-
member countries have also been taken into  account.